Introduction
============

Glioblastoma multiforme is the most common type of brain tumor with an average survival rate of 12--15 months, as well as chemo- and radio-resistance and recurrence after surgical resection.^[@B1]--[@B4]^ One of the main difficulties preventing a complete cure results from its ability to actively invade normal tissues, causing a small population of invading cells distant from the main tumor mass. Control of this subpopulation of invading tumor cells may therefore be effective in inhibiting local tumor recurrence after resection.

Recently, a cancer stem cell (CSC) hypothesis was suggested whereby a small population of tumor cells is capable of forming a tumor mass whilst possessing resistance against modern therapy.^[@B5]--[@B10]^ In fact, strong resistance against chemo- and radiotherapy was previously observed in CSCs.^[@B5],[@B11]^ Establishment of a mouse glioma stem model is therefore needed to analyze the immunoreactions, migration, and responses to various treatments under the complex circumstances *in vivo*. Neural stem-like cells isolated from the mouse glioma cell line GL261 were previously used for experimental immunotherapy^[@B12]^ demonstrating the significance of stem-like cells as a target of therapy. Studies on the dynamics of CSCs in tumor tissues remain limited, although putative stem cell fractions from CD133-positive cells in a glioma cell line have been shown to possess high migratory activity *in vitro*.^[@B13]^ Increased invasiveness in CD133-positive medulloblastoma cells was also shown to involve the expression of a membrane-type-1 matrix metalloproteinase.^[@B14]^ However, because human cell lines were used to bear the intracranial tumors in these studies, the immuno-reactions and differences between amino acid sequences in extracellular matrix and cytoskeleton molecules among different species have yet to be considered. Mouse tumor sphere models should therefore be useful in determining the precise migratory activity of CSCs *in vivo*.

Spheroid culture of glioma cell lines has been used to characterize their potential for migration, invasion, chemo-resistance and angiogenesis,^[@B15]--[@B23]^ as well as for indicating the malignant properties of high-grade gliomas including aggressive invasion and chemo-resistance. The properties of spheroid culture are similar to those of CSCs, but the similarities between these cells have yet to be documented. CSCs were described as having a highly invasive phenotype through histological studies of secondary tumor grown in immuno-competent mice.^[@B8],[@B24],[@B25]^ However, most of these studies did not include quantitatively-assessed data of migratory and invasive activity. The identification of molecules involved in the invasion of CSCs is therefore important in understanding the dissemination of glioma cells.

In this article, we demonstrated that tumor sphere cells of RSV-M glioma are possibly responsible for tumor dissemination. The tumor sphere cells showed high-self renewal activity and tumorigenicity, while their invasion was higher than that of the parent RSV-M cells *in vivo* and *in vitro*. Compared to parent RSV-M cells, many tumor metastasis-associated genes were up-regulated in the tumor sphere cells. Moreover, similar to fibronectin, which was up-regulated in this study, tenascin-C, which interacts with fibronectin showed enhanced expressed in the tumor sphere and invading tumor cells distant from the tumor mass.

Materials and Methods
=====================

I.. Culture
-----------

For culture, we used RSV-M glioma cells, a cell line established from brain tumors induced in mouse strain C3H/HeN by intracerebral inoculation with chicken sarcoma cells producing the Schmidt-Ruppin strain of Rous sarcoma virus.^[@B26]^ RSV-M glioma cells were provided by Dr. T Kumanishi (Niigata University) and grown in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 100 unit/ml penicillin, and 50 μg/ml streptomycin in a humidified incubator at 37˚C with 5% CO~2~. Stem cells were isolated by neurosphere culture methods in DMEM/F12 containing N2 supplement, 20 ng/ml basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF), 20 ng/ml epidermal growth factor (EGF), and 10 ng/ml leukemia inhibitory factor (LIF) as described previously.^[@B8]^ For cell differentiation, the stem cells were washed and cultured in DMEM containing 10% Fetal Calf Serum (FCS).

II.. RT-PCR
-----------

RNA was isolated from the cultured cells using an RNA isolation kit (QIAGEN, Santa Clarita, California, USA) and reverse-transcribed with an oligo dT primer using the Superscript II First Strand cDNA Synthesis kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, California, USA). cDNA was amplified using AmpliTaq Gold (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions and the products were visualized by agarose gel electrophoresis. Primer sequences, the number of cycles, and annealing temperatures are listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. For quantification of tenascin-C mRNA, real-time polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) was performed with initial denaturation at 94°C for 10 min followed by 45 cycles of 20 sec at 94°C, 20 sec at 57°C, 20 sec at 72°C, and 84°C at 20 sec using the LightCycler system (Roche, Mannheim, Germany) and Quantitect SYBR Green PCR kit (QIAGEN).

III.. Subcutaneous and intracranial transplantation of mouse glioma cells
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Eight-week-old female C3H/HeN mice were anesthetized by intraperitoneal administration of pentobarbital (50 mg/kg of body weight) then subcutaneously injected with 100 μl of glioma cells suspended in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) at a concentration of 1 × 10^6^ cells/ml. For intracranial injection of tumor cells, the mice were placed in a stereotactic apparatus (David Kopf Instruments, Tujunga, California, USA) after anesthetization. A head burr hole (0.5 mm in diameter) was made 3 mm to the right and 1 mm anterior to the bregma with an electric drill after performing a mid-line skin incision. A glioma cell suspension (1 × 10^2^ or 1 × 10^3^ or 10^5^ cells in 2 μl of PBS) was inoculated using a 10-μl Hamilton syringe with a 26-gauge needle connected to a stereotactic arm through the burr hole. The cell suspension was inoculated at a depth of 3 mm from the dura (corresponding to the lateral area of the right striatum) over a period of more than 2 min. The needle was left in place for 3 min and then withdrawn slowly over 1 min. For observation of the migratory activity of transplanted mouse glioma cells, the cells were labeled with Vybrant™ DiI (Molecular Probes, Eugene, Oregon, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, RSV-M and RSV-M-TS cells were incubated with 5 μl/ml Vybrant DiI cell solution for 20 min before transplantation at 37°C in a 5% CO~2~ humidified atmosphere whilst being protected from the light. This was followed by three washes with PBS.

IV.. Three-dimensional collagen invasion assay
----------------------------------------------

Twenty-four well transwell polycarbonate membrane inserts with 8.0-μm pores (KURABO, Osaka) were coated from the bottom with 20 μg/ml fibronectin (BD Biosciences, San Jose, California, USA). Collagen I (BD Biosciences, San Jose, California, USA) was added to the tubes then 10× concentrated DMEM and NaOH were added in a mixture at 0°C. After thorough mixing, the cells were added at 2.5 × 10^6^/ml with a final collagen concentration of 2.5 mg/ml. The cell--collagen mix was then added at 100 μl per well in transwells. The collagen was allowed to gel and then equilibrated for 30 min at 37°C in a CO~2~ incubator prior to the addition of culture media. Following polymerization of the collagen I droplet in the top compartment, 100 μL of DMEM medium with N2 supplement was added to the upper chamber and 1 mL of 10% FBS-containing glioma medium was applied to the lower well. After incubation for 24 hours at 37°C in the presence of 5% CO~2~, non-migrated cells on the upper surface were removed with cotton swabs and the remaining migrated cells on the lower surface were fixed and stained in May-Grünwald stain solution. Migrated cells were quantitated by imaging 3 random fields/filters at 40× magnification.

V.. RT2 profiler PCR arrays
---------------------------

RNA was extracted from RSV-M cells and the tumor sphere using an RNeasy Mini kit (QIAGEN) and then treated with DNase I (Promega, Tokyo) to remove contaminating DNA. Complementary DNA was synthesized on 1 μg of total DNase-treated RNA using an RT2 Profiler PCR array first strand kit C-02 (SA Biosciences) according to the protocol. RT2 Profiler PCR arrays of mouse tumor metastasis (Catalog no. PAMM-028; SA Biosciences) were performed according to the manufacturer's instructions using the ABI Prism 7700 instrument (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California, USA) and ABI Prism 7900 SDS software 2.1. Acquired data were analyzed with the PCR array data analysis template downloaded from the SuperArray Website ( [www.sabioscience.com](www.sabioscience.com) ) and normalized to the expression level of housekeeping control genes. The specificity of the SYBR Green assay was confirmed by melting point analysis.

VI.. Immunohistochemistry
-------------------------

Tissue specimens were postfixed in 4% paraformaldehyde overnight and stored at 4°C in 30% sucrose prior to cryosectioning. For immunohistochemistry, 5-μm sections were cut and examined for Tenascin-C expression using immunohistochemistry. Antigen retrieval was carried out using an autoclave for 10 min in 10 mmol/L sodium citrate buffer. Tenascin-C was stained with rabbit polyclonal anti-Tenascin-C antibody (dilution, 1:100; Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc., Santa Cruz, California, USA). Bound antibodies were detected using Envision/AP (DAKO, Carpinteria, California, USA) followed by counterstaining with hematoxylin.

Results
=======

I.. Establishment of a tumor sphere culture from mouse glioma RSV-M cells
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

To isolate the mouse glioma tumor sphere, RSV-M cells were cultured with neurosphere culture medium containing growth factors EGF, bFGF, and LIF for 3 weeks. A small tumor sphere was observed several days after initiation of culture and started to proliferate steadily after approximately 2 weeks ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The RSV-M tumor spheres (RSV-M-TS) continued to proliferate and were able to be maintained over 1 year under the same culture conditions. The EGF- and bFGF-dependency of neurosphere culture including neural stem cell (NSC) growth is well documented;^[@B27],[@B28]^ therefore, we also examined the growth factor dependency of RSV-M-TS cell growth. Contrary to our expectation, RSV-M-TS cells grew in both the absence and presence of EGF and bFGF ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). That is, the growth factor requirements of RSV-M-TS cells were different from those of neurosphere culture. To determine the self-renewal activity of RSV-M and RSV-M-TS cells, clonogenicity was assayed by plating cells at serial dilutions down to 1 cell/well. When clonogenicity was compared between cells at a plating density of 100 cells/well, both cell types were found to proliferate until confluent. However, RSV-M-TS cells proliferated at a significantly higher rate, increasing more than 2-fold and 7-fold at a plating density of 10 cells/well and 1 cell/well, respectively ([Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This data indicates that cultures of RSV-M-TS contain more clonogenic cells than RSV-M.

To determine whether the RSV-M-TS cells were enriched with populations of neural stem-like cells, expression of NSC markers was examined by semi-quantitative RT-PCR ([Fig. 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The expression of the stem cells markers *prominin/CD133* and *nestin* were not altered between RSV-M and RSV-M-TS, while only SRY-related HMG-box gene 2 (*SOX2*), a NSC marker, was up-regulated in RSV-M-TS cells. Furthermore, there were no obvious differences in the expression of astrocytic markers *GFAP* and *S100beta* between both cultured cells. This result indicates the complexity of using neural stem and differentiated cell marker expression in the identification of CSCs in RSV-M cells.

II.. Tumorigenic potential of RSV-M-TS cells
--------------------------------------------

Many reports have suggested that tumor sphere cultures contain a considerable percentage of tumorigenic cells. In order to determine the tumorigenicity of our tumor sphere culture, RSV-M and mechanically dissociated RSV-M-TS cells were transplanted into the subcutaneous (S.C.) or brain of syngeneic mice C3H/HeN. One month after S.C. transplantation of 1 × 10^5^ RSV-M-TS cells but not 1 × 10^5^ RSV-M cells, a tumor mass was observed ([Fig. 1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the minimum number of transplanted RSV-M-TS cells required for tumor formation was only 100 cells in the brain, whereas transplantation of the same number of parent RSV-M cells did not result in a tumor mass. Histological analysis showed infiltration of tumor cells into the normal brain, resembling primary human glioblastoma tissues ([Fig. 1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that RSV-M-TS cells contain a considerable percentage of tumorigenic cells compared to parental RSV-M cells, potentiating the invasive properties *in vivo*.

III.. Migratory activity of RSV-M and RSV-M-TS cells in mouse brain
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Mouse brain tumor models transplanted with RSV-M-TS cells showed the infiltrative property of malignant gliomas ([Fig. 1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The migratory ability of CSCs has not been well studied in the past; thus, mouse syngeneic models may be suitable since immunorejection against allogeneic cells can be excluded. DiI-labeled RSV-M and RSV-M-TS cells were transplanted into the striatum of syngeneic mice and the migration distances from the transplantation sites observed ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). On the day of transplantation, transplanted cells were observed as a small mass with strong red fluorescence. Three days after transplantation, the tumor cells had migrated along the external capsule, while at 7 days, the red fluorescent signals were diffuse and weak and it became difficult to trace migration. Therefore, the number of cells that migrated to the most lateral (towards the side of the head) position of the external capsule were counted 3 days after transplantation. The number of RSV-M-TS cells that migrated from the transplant site to this most lateral position increased 2.86-fold compared to RSV-M cells ([Fig. 2C, D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This result shows that the migratory activity of tumor spheres consisting of RSV-M cells was higher than that of parental RSV-M cells *in vivo*.

IV.. Invasive activity of RSV-M and RSV-M-TS in three-dimensional transwell assay
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The above results suggest that RSV-M-TS cells possess highly invasive activity *in vivo*. To confirm this, we measured the invasive activity of RSV-M and RSV-M-TS cells in a three-dimensional collagen matrix ([Fig. 3A, B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In this assay, the invasion of RSV-M-TS cells cultured with medium containing serum for 24 hours or 8 days was also analyzed to determine the effect of serum during culture. The invasive activity was significantly enhanced (more than 11-fold) in RSV-M-TS cells compared to RSV-M cells. Furthermore, culture of RSV-M-TS cells with 10% serum for 24 hours induced a three-fold increase in invasion. This enhanced invasive activity was decreased in RSV-M-TS cells after long-term culture (8 days) in medium containing serum. This result suggests that tumor sphere culture and short-term incubation of tumor sphere with serum increase invasive activity, whilst long-term exposure to serum decreases invasion.

V.. Profiling the gene expression involved with cell migration/invasion in RSV-M-TS
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Since the tumor sphere culture showed highly invasive activity *in vivo* and *in vitro* ([Figs. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), gene expression profiling was deemed the next important step to discover the molecules and pathways involved in the invasion of tumor sphere cells. Using a tumor metastasis PCR array, we examined the expression profiles and compared the relative expression of tumor metastasis genes in the RSV-M and RSV-M-TS cells ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). A scatter plot of the results showed the positions of several noteworthy genes based on large-fold differences in expression between RSV-M and RSV-M-TS. Of 84 cancer metastasis-related genes, 28 genes showed at least a 4-fold increase or 0.25-fold reduction in expression in RSV-M-TS cells.

VI.. Tenascin-C up-regulation in RSV-M-TS and invading tumor cells in mouse brain
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Of the genes up-regulated in RSV-M-TS cells, up-regulation of *Fn1 (fibronectin)* was previously reported in tumor spheroids of a glioma cell line.^[@B29]^ Since enhanced migration of glioma cells on fibronectin through soluble tenascin-C has also been shown,^[@B30]^ we also examined the expression of tenascin-C in normal neurosphere, RSV-M and RSV-M-TS cells ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Quantitative PCR analysis showed an approximately 8-fold increase in expression of tenascin-C in RSV-M-TS cells compared with RSV-M cells. To confirm the expression *in vivo*, we performed immunohistochemical analysis of tumor tissues generated by transplantation of RSV-M-TS cells into mouse brain. Tenascin-C expression was observed in invading cells attached to the tumor mass. This result suggests a role of tenascin-C and fibronectin in migration of RSV-M glioma cells and that tumor sphere cells can produce extracellular matrix for migration and invasion.

Discussion
==========

In this study, we established a mouse glioma tumor sphere model, revealing that RSV-M-TS cells show high tumorigenicity and migratory activity. It is well known that excessive passage of tumor cell lines including RSV-M cells tends to result in a loss of tumorigenicity. The method of tumor sphere culture described here, however, appears to maintain tumorigenicity and partly recapture tumor phenotypes resembling glioma patient tissues.^[@B8],[@B14],[@B24],[@B25]^ Tumor sphere culture of RSV-M cells may also enrich CSCs capable of recreating the tumor phenotype seen *in vivo*. CSCs derived from brain tumors were identified and isolated using a NSCs marker; however, we did not detect obvious up-regulation of *CD133*, *nestin,* or *Bmi1* in RSV-M-TS cells. Only *SOX2* was up-regulated in RSV-M-TS cells ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In a previous report, stem cell culture derived from a mouse glioma cell line showed the up-regulation of *nestin*, but not *CD133*.^[@B12]^ In addition, the existence of a *CD133* negative tumor spheres derived from human glioma was also reported.^[@B31]--[@B33]^ It has further been suggested that CSCs could arise from various cells of neural lineage.^[@B34]^ If the expression pattern of stem cells markers is affected by unique genetic and epigenetic alterations in their lineage, an absolute marker for CSCs may not exist. The failure to detect a strong correlation between sphere formation and stem cell markers in RSV-M cells is consistent with other publications demonstrating the insufficiency of these markers in glioma stem cells.^[@B35],[@B36]^ The difference between RSV-M-TS and neurosphere cells, with respect to their dependency on EGF and bFGF for growth, may be a key phenotype for identifying cell origin. In experimental glioma and oligodendroglioma models, tumor spheres showed efficient self-renewal and proliferation activity independent of either growth factor, suggesting that oligodendrocyte progenitor cells (OPCs) are candidates for tumor origin. RSV-M-TS cells may be more similar to OPCs than to NSCs.^[@B37],[@B38]^ Because the lack of a reliable phenotype for identifying CSCs currently restricts tumorigenicity and sphere formation, further studies are needed to characterize CSCs derived from various tumor tissues.

In this article, up-regulation of migratory activity in RSV-M-TS cells was observed both *in vivo* and *in vitr*o compared to the parent RSV-M cells. The maximum difference in migration activity was observed at Day 3, consistent with previous reports *in vivo* and *in vitro*.^[@B39],[@B40]^ Most CSCs transplanted into the mouse brain differentiate and form a tumor mass displaying histological similarity with clinical specimens of gliomas.^[@B8]^ If differentiated cells tend to lose their migratory activity, robust migration of RSV-M-TS cells should be observed within several days after transplantation. To understand how cell differentiation affects migration, the identification of reliable stem and differentiated cell markers is necessary.

Several studies have suggested that transplanted NSCs migrate toward glioma *in vivo*.^[@B41],[@B42]^ Whether endogenous NSCs show similar behavior remains unknown; however, NSCs usually differentiate and then acquire migration capability.^[@B43]^ CSCs derived from brain tumors are thought to resemble NSC and may therefore need to differentiate prior to migration. This study demonstrated that RSV-M-TS cells possess high migratory activity compared to RSV-M. Furthermore, short-term incubation of RSV-M-TS cells with medium containing serum robustly up-regulated their migratory activity. A short incubation period is usually insufficient to induce cell differentiation, because differentiation of NSC is induced over 5--7 days *in vitro*. The differentiation level of RSV-M-TS cells might resemble that of progenitors of neural lineage cells, that is, not yet fully differentiated cells. Since the tumorigenicity and clonogenicity of RSV-M were obviously enriched by tumor sphere culture, characterization of the biological behavior of this population remains important.

Tumor metastasis PCR array analysis of the RSV-M and RSV-M-TS cells demonstrated significant up-regulation rather than down-regulation of various metastatic factors in the RSV-M-TS cells ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The up-regulated genes included *Cd44*, *Ctsl*, *Ephb2*, *Hgf*, *Mmp-2*, *Mmp-7*, and *c-Met*, the expressions of which are reportedly correlated with invasion or migration of glioblastomas.^[@B44]--[@B51]^ Furthermore, *Cd44* was identified as an invasive marker of gliomas and is reportedly up-regulated in CD133+ CSCs in glioblastoma.^[@B52]^ *c-Met* in particular is strongly overexpressed in malignant glioma and stimulates hepatocyte growth factor (HGF)-induced cell migration of glioma.^[@B47],[@B51]^ Among the down-regulated genes in RSV-M-TS, *Nme1* is reportedly a suppressor of invasion and migration.^[@B53]^ Our results are in agreement with other studies that previously reported that a number of adhesion molecules, extracellular-matrix molecules, and cytokines are related to the onset and progression of tumor metastasis.^[@B39]--[@B43]^

It has been reported that the radio-resistance of gliomas is involved with the existence of CSCs.^[@B54]^ Populations of CSCs can survive after radiotherapy through up-regulation of DNA repair and anti-apoptotic pathways.^[@B9]^ At the same time, promotion of migration and invasion of glioma cells as a result of sublethal doses of irradiation, partly due to enhanced expression of *Mmp-2*, has also been suggested.^[@B54]^ The expression level of *Mmp-2* in RSV-M-TS cells was increased to more than 4-fold compared to RSV-M cells. If migratory phenotype of CSCs is characterized by enhanced Mmp-2 expression, our model may be useful for investigating mechanisms of radioresistance and dissemination in malignant glioma. Further studies to investigate migratory activity and metastatic gene expression in human glioma spheres are required to broaden the significance of the data reported here.
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![Isolation and characterization of a tumor sphere culture of the mouse glioma cell line RSV-M. A: Tumor spheres (*right*) were isolated from RSV-M (*left*) according to the neurosphere culture method. B: Effects of EGF and bFGF on the growth of tumor sphere cells were measured by cell counting. C: The clonogenic self-renewal capacity of parent and tumor sphere cells was measured by limiting dilution into 96-well plates. Cells were seeded at concentrations of 1 cell/well to 100 cells/well. The number of wells showing cell growth was counted after 1 month. D: Expression levels of stem glial and oligodendrocytic cell markers in neurosphere isolated from mouse brain, parent, and tumor sphere cells of RSV-M were examined by semi-quantitative RT-PCR. E: Tumorigenicity of RSV-M and tumor sphere cells was investigated in syngeneic C3H/HeN mice (*left*). One hundred thousand parent RSV-M (*left*) and dissociated tumor sphere (*right*) cells were injected subcutaneously into the flanks. A photograph was taken of a representative mouse 3 weeks after injection. H&E staining of the tumor is formed by intracranial injection of 100 RSV-M-TS cells (*right*). bFGF: basic fibroblast growth factor, EGF: epidermal growth factor, H&E: hematoxylin and eosin, RT-PCR: real-time polymerase chain reaction.](nmc-55-60-g1){#F1}

![Comparison of the migratory activities of RSV-M and RSV-M-TS cells in mouse brain. DiI-labeled cells (1 × 10^5^) were injected into mouse striatum and their behavior traced by observation of red fluorescence. A: Diagram showing the injection site of tumor cells. The red horizontal bar indicates the point where the migrating cells were counted. B: The migration distance of DiI-labeled cells was compared at 0 day, 3 days, and 7 days after injection. C: RSV-M-TS cells showed enhanced migration along the external capsule compared to RSV-M cells 3 days after injection. D: Results represent the average number of cells that migrated over the red horizontal bar in (A) from five independent experiments.](nmc-55-60-g2){#F2}

![Invasive activity of RSV-M and RSV-M derivatives in the 3-dimensional collagen I matrix. A: Photo-micrographs of RSV-M (*upper left*), RSV-M-TS (*upper right*) and RSV-M-TS cells treated with serum for 12 hours (*lower left*) or 8 days (*lower right*) migrating onto lower surfaces of 8 μm-pore transwells. Magnification is 100×. B: The number of migrating cells was determined by counting 4 random fields (40-fold magnification) in each of three independent experiments.](nmc-55-60-g3){#F3}

![Relative expression comparison of 84 metastasis-related genes between the RSV-M-TS and parent RSV-M cells. The figure shows a log transformation plot of the relative expression level of each gene (2-DCt) in RSV-M (x-axis) and RSV-M-TS (y-axis). The middle diagonal line indicates equal expression levels, whereas genes outside the dotted line differed by 2-fold or more.](nmc-55-60-g4){#F4}

![Enhanced expression of tenascin-C in RSV-M-TS and migrating cells. A: Tenascin-C expression in normal neurosphere, RSV-M and RSV-M-TS cells was examined by quantitative-polymerase chain reaction. B: Tenascin-C expressing cells were frequently localized at the tumor front (*left*) and external capsule (*right*) in the mouse brain 3 weeks after transplantation of 1 × 10^5^ RSV-M-TS cells into the striatum. *Arrows* indicate the tenascin-C expressing cells.](nmc-55-60-g5){#F5}

###### 

Primer sequences and polymerase chain reaction conditions

  Primer      Sequence                    Annealing (°C)   Products (bp)   Cycles
  ----------- --------------------------- ---------------- --------------- --------
  CD133F      aagcccgtctcgatactgacaac     60               167             35
  CD133R      cactgatgccatgttcctagtgc                                      
  NestinF     gctacatacaggactctgctg       60               550             32
  NestinR     aaactctagactcactggattct                                      
  Bmi1F       atgcatcgaacaaccagaat        54               732             35
  Bmi1R       tcactttccagctctcca                                           
  SOX2F       tgggctctgtggtcaagtc         60               105             35
  SOX2R       tgatcatgtcccggaggt                                           
  Notch1F     ttacagccaccatcacagccacacc   54               361             35
  Notch1R     atgccctcggaccaatcaga                                         
  Notch2F     aaccgtgtaaccgatctggatg      60               432             35
  Notch2R     ggtgagagcgcagaagtcaag                                        
  Notch3F     acactgggagttctctgt          56               450             35
  Notch3R     gtctgctggcatgggata                                           
  Notch4F     tgcctctgccttcctggattc       56               136             35
  Notch4R     ttctcgcagtgtggcccttc                                         
  Delta1F     tgtgacgagcactactacggagaag   54               340             35
  Delta1R     agtagttcaggtcttggttgcagaa                                    
  MBPF        actcacacacgagaactacccatta   60               114             30
  MBPR        ttcgaggtgtcacaatgttcttg                                      
  GFAPF       aaggccacctcaagaggaacatc     60               152             30
  GFAPR       ctaagctttgggccctcacact                                       
  S100betaF   agagggtgacaagcacaagctg      60               134             32
  S100betaR   ccatgaactcctggaagtcacac                                      
  ACTBF       ctaaggccaaccgtgaaaagatg     60               112             23
  ACTBR       gtggtacgaccagaggcatacag                                      

###### 

Changes in relative expression of tumor metastasis genes between RSV-M and RSV-M-TS cells

  Gene Symbol   Putative function                    Fold change RSV-M-TS/RSV-M   Average raw Ct RSV-M-TS   Average raw Ct RSV-M
  ------------- ------------------------------------ ---------------------------- ------------------------- ----------------------
  *Cd44*        Cell adhesion                        4.3651                       20.1                      23.44
  *Cdh11*       Cell adhesion                        15.4122                      29.84                     35
  *Cdh6*        Cell adhesion                        6.8971                       27.83                     31.83
  *Cdh8*        Cell adhesion                        18.5841                      29.57                     35
  *Chd4*        Transcription factor and regulator   4.0727                       19.76                     23
  *Ctsk*        Lysosomal protease                   19.7804                      29.84                     35
  *Ctsl*        Lysosomal protease                   4.0446                       17.04                     20.27
  *Elane*       protease                             22.2541                      29.31                     35
  *Ephb2*       Receptor                             22.2541                      29.31                     35
  *Fn1*         Cell adhesion                        4.1011                       31.75                     35
  *Kiss1r*      Receptor                             5.9628                       28.58                     32.37
  *Hgf*         Cell growth and proliferation        19.3733                      29.51                     35
  *Il18*        Cytokine                             15.6273                      27.54                     32.72
  *Cxcr2*       Receptor                             6.0881                       31.18                     35
  *Itga7*       Cell adhesion                        18.2017                      27.2                      32.6
  *Itgb3*       Cell adhesion                        6.8971                       30.98                     34.98
  *Kiss1*       Cell adhesion                        20.7638                      29.41                     35
  *Mcam*        Cell adhesion                        4.8099                       24.57                     28.05
  *Met*         Cell growth and proliferation        5.049                        24.81                     28.36
  *Mmp2*        Extracellular matrix-protein         4.1296                       29.89                     33.15
  *Mmp7*        Extracellular matrix-protein         17.9511                      29.62                     35
  *Mtss1*       Cell adhesion                        3.6452                       26.18                     29.62
  *Myc*         Cell growth and proliferation        3.023                        21.03                     23.84
  *Pten*        Cell growth and proliferation        3.0441                       22.12                     24.94
  *Rb1*         Cell growth and proliferation        3.521                        26.13                     29.16
  *Sstr2*       Cell growth and proliferation        9.4873                       29.03                     33.49
  *Syk*         Cell adhesion                        23.8514                      29.21                     35
  *Cdh1*        Cell adhesion                        −8.6578                      35                        33.1
  *Mycl1*       Transcription factor and regulator   −3.8477                      32.62                     31.89
  *Nme1*        Nucleic acid synthesis               −4.3893                      21.41                     20.49
  *Plaur*       Cell adhesion                        −6.56141                     25.22                     23.72

The table lists genes that exhibited at least a 3-fold difference in expression in the RSV-M-TS cell sample compared with RSV-M. The raw threshold cycle (Ct) values seen in the two samples are also listed for comparison.
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